
GINGERBREAD & GIN PACKAGE  
SALUTATION HOTEL 

DECEMBER 

GLASGOW ST ENOCH MARKET 8TH NOVEMBER – 23RD DECEMBER 

GEORGE SQUARE 24TH NOVEMBER – 31ST DECEMBER 

The annual Christmas Market returns to George Square and 

the St. Enoch square offering a wide selection of festive gifts 

and delicious street food. A warm & welcoming bar will add to 

the festive atmosphere 

EDINBURGH 17TH NOVEMBER – 4TH JANUARY  

The traditional and romantic Christmas Maker in the heart of 

City of Edinburgh offers a unique shopping experience with its 

fair of crafters, artists, gift shops and gastronomic surprises. 

Gets you into the Christmas spirit.  

CONTACT US NOW TO SECURE YOUR SPACE.  

HEAD OFFICE GROUPS DEPARTMENT 

Email: groupsales@strathmorehotels.com  

or call 01355 266886 

www.strathmorehotels.com 

 DINNER, BED & FULL SCOTTISH BREAKFAST  FESTIVE THEMED MINI AFTERNOON TEA & FESTIVE GIN COCKTAIL 

 FESTIVE FIZZ DRINKS RECEPTION  2 NIGHT’S ENTERTAINMENT 

PACKAGE  INCLUDES: 

December doesn’t need to be dark and cold, and in Scotland it’s not! Think of a glittering array of twinkling lights in the trees, outdoor ice 

rinks with beautifully illuminated buildings as the backdrop, packed markets and the aroma of Mulled Wine and Gingerbread- it’s easy to 

fall under Scotland’s winter spell. 

SAMPLE IT INERARY 

MONDAY 

Once your group has arrived and settle, they will enjoy a pre-dinner 

Festive Fizz drinks reception followed by a delicious 3 course carvery-style 

dinner.  

TUESDAY 

After a delicious Scottish breakfast, take your group to one of the great 

Christmas Markets below. After their day of shopping, we will be serving 

a 3-course carvery-style dinner and an evening of live entertainment.  

WEDNESDAY 

With so many local attractions only a short distance away you could take 

your group to the famous House of Bruar. Or they could have a leisurely 

stroll around the town of Perth; with its boutique shops to hand. However, 

be sure to have everyone back to the hotel in the afternoon to rest their 

tired feet and take stock of all the shopping, when we will be spoiling 

them with a sumptuous "festive-themed" Mini Afternoon Tea with 

Gingerbread and a glass of our Festive Gin Cocktail. There will be dinner 

in the evening with live entertainment.  

THURSDAY 

After a hearty Scottish breakfast, your group can head off to another 

Christmas Market for a full day's shopping. With very different offerings 

at each they will not be bored! A tasty evening meal will be served.  

FRIDAY 

A tasty farewell breakfast should see your group fit and ready for the 

road home (N.B. ensure you have a coach big enough to take all the 

shopping bags). 

@strathmoregrouptravel 

*Above are estimated opening and closing dates 


